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AS TOLD TO US

Snl-Ve- t is soM ntCottlnv.
Nut!lini. SI. 00 gallon at Fopul's.
A! Grubon was down from I'.luu II til,

Monday.
IX. h Avery went to Dlllor, TUf&dny

morning.
Hoy Sattlev, undet laker-aut- o heal ss

it connection.
Andrew Knntson was up from Guide

Hock Monday.
Kev. J. L. Buobo went to Hulfcteln,

Monday morning.
George Iloit vn& down fiom Cowles,

Sitmday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. U. J. Warren spent

Monday in Hastings.
Clayton Holmes spent Sandny in

Superior with friend.
Attorney A. M. Walters was down

from Blue Hill, Monday.
Mrs. .7. C. Mitchell spent Tuesday

with fiietids at Blue Hill.
Mrs. Ilobt. Avery spent Thursday

with her parents at Superior.
Chas. Woods was a passenger to

Grand Island, Monday morning.
Fred and Charley Arnold were down

from Inavale, Saturday evening.
The .best Hour in town sa.2fl and

S'2.35 per sack at M. A. Albright's.
James Gilbert returned homo from

Yuma, Colorado, the last of the week.
Attorney L. II. Blacklcdge returned

homo from Lincoln, Saturday evening.
Mrs. .las. Beauehamp and Mrs. Wal-

ter Sheldon wont to Fairfield, Tuesday.
Fird Walker returned to Lincoln,

Tuesday, after visiting relatives here
Gordon and Ailecn Hamilton spent

the weekend nt Guide Rock with rela-
tives,

Rev. A. Sehaal was in Naponco, Sun-

day, where he conducted church ser-

vices.
Miss Mauriue Caldwell returned to

Imperial, Sunday to take up her school
duties.

Miss Jessie Kellog returned to
the last of the week to resume

her school duties.
Messrs. I'aul Storey, W. G.IIamlltcn

aud Henry Gilliam returned home from
Oni'ihu, Friday ovening

Merlin Butler returned to Salina,
Kansas. Thursday, after spending sev-

eral days with his parents.
Vincent Johnston, aftei spending the

holidays hero with his mother, return-
ed to Billings, Montana, Tuesday.

Mrs. F. Hetzman returned home
Tuursday morning from Alma where
slia spent a few days with relatives.

Miss Mabel Bailey returned home
Thursday evening from Cowles where
she spent a few days with relatives.

A new door has been installed in the
front of Jas. Burden's grocery store
which improves its appearance consid-
erable.

Miss Fannie Miksch, after spcnling
the holidays with her mother here, re
turned to McCook, Sunday, to take up
school duties.

Smith Bros , of Superior, are claim-
ing February Oth, as their salo date
and ai this time they will sell sixty
head of bred sows.

C. S. Prime, the Ford agent at Ox-

ford, passed thru this city Sunday with
twelve men driving Fords curoute
homo from Kansas City

Miss Estella Shute returned to Dick-

ens, Suriduy evening, to take up her
school work after spending the holi-

days, here with her parents and sisters

NEW GOODS
My shelves are loaded with
new goods for your inspect-
ion. My aim is to make
this the cleanest, most sani-
tary and up-to-d- ate grocery
store in Red Cloud.
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A Few Bargains for the
Balance of this Week
Good Country But'or, per lb 23o

Post Toastics 12c

Grape Nuts l'--c

Extra Quality Corn I0o

Peas 12c

1 lb pkg Raisins 12o

Large Cans Hominy 10u

Large Cans Pumpkin ldj
White Wax cherries, por can lTio

Potatoe?, per bushel SI. Ill
Orangrs, per dozen, .l.'i, ItOe Uu
Extra largo Grape Fruit, each lOd

Largo can Tomatoes while
they last Ho

Largo School Tablets 11 for iCe
until elnMil out

Agent for Lowney's choco-
lates, Folger's coffees and
teas. Califo brand canned
goods, preserves, etc.
FRESH Hastings BREAD

1 N. A. Piatt

Come to Red Cloud and do your trad-
ing.

Br. Lollar spent Tuesday in Hast-i- n

,"'.

George Engstiom went to Omaha.
Monday

Jim Ryan went to Hastings, Tues-
day morning.

Roy Sattloy, undertaker-aut- o hoarse
InrontiecHon.

OlUer Wright was down from Uiv-erton- ,

.Sunday.
George Corner was down from Blue

Hill, Saturday.
Miss Blaiieho Honor returned to

Peru, Saturday.
t

Mrs. Jeffries was over from Winner,
Kansas, Sunday.

Will Robertson was In St. Joe the
last of the week.

Joo and Will Jackson were in
Cowles, Monday.

Dr E. A. Creightou went to Onrilia,
Tuesday morning.

Eyes tested, glasses ill ted. J. C
Mitchell, tho Jeweler.

Miss Eva Foster spent Tuesday in
Hastings with friends.

J. J. Garber spent Saturday with his
sou, Bert, at Superior.

Mrs. Freeman Eriekson went to Lin
coin. Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Rlssio Cox wont to Cowles, Sat-
urday, to visit relatives.

Frank Starr shipped a car of horses
to Grand Island, Tuesday.

B. L. Castor returned from Otis, Col

orado, Wednesday morning.

Rats wou't gna.w harness oiled In
Neatslene. Get it at Fogol's.

Mrs. W. G. Hoffman returned home
from Lincoln, Friday evening.

Weosner & Koout. shipped two cars
of hogs to Kausas City, Sunday.

Miss Francis Nolan and brother, Ed,
wont to Pawnee City, Saturday.

Oscar Beal arrived Sunday ovening
from Falls City to visit his parents.

Thomas Lally and Joo Novak of
Lawrence were in the city Saturday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph Hunter were
down from Inavale, Monday afternoon.

Mrs. John (iihnoro wenttoBostwlck,
Monday, to visit relatives and friends-Mr5!- .

Earl Webber and children wont
to Guide Rock, Saturday, to visit rela-
tives.

Misses Inez and Myrtle Boner re-

turned to Winter, South Dakota, Sat-

urday.
Clifford Pope was in Guide Roek,

Saturday, looking, after Stevens Bros-studio- .

Chas. Bobbins was up from Guide
11 ick tho ilrst of the week visiting his
mother.

Chas. Gilliam returned home from
Lincoln, Saturday, where ho spent a
few days.

Mrs. Bert Leonard of Inavale, spent
Tuesday with her daughter, Mrs. Joe
Topham.

Charley Ludlow Is down from Mc-

Cook visiting his parents and other
relatives.

Messrs. Doyle and Borgfield of Am-bo- y

shipped a car of hogs to Kansas
City, Monday.

Will Storey went to Omaha, Sunday,
where ho has secured a position In a
clothing store.

Millard Hunslcker went to Omaha,
Tuesday, to attend a mooting of the
Farmei's Union.

Acey Gurney left Saturday for Bos-

ton, 'Massachusetts, whore ho will visit
for several mouths.

If yon want to sell or trado your
real estate call on C. A. Sohultz. Inde-

pendent phono 20S.

Attorney Bernard McNony wont to
Lincoln, Tuesday evening, to look af-

ter some legal nffairs.

Fred Miller returned to Billings,
Montana, Saturday, after visiting with
his sister, Mrs. Len Wilmot.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Moans returned
f) Harvard, Saturday, after spending a
few days with relatives hero.

Elgar Throne and Ray Sutton left
Sunday evening for Wyoming where
thoy will look over the country.

Let Wirt Stevens figure on yoi r
next job of boating and plumbing.
See him at Trine's hardware More.

Mrs. Susan Ludlow and daughter
came down from Franklin, Sunday, to

v' .It her daugh or, Mrs, Curt Goer.

Louie Beezley nnd children return
o-- l to Pawnee City, Saturday, after
v'sitlng his patents and biothor here

Another home talent play will lo
glwn in the near future, several of
the local stars arc learning their parti
now.

Judge II. S. Duiigan and Court Re-

ported Baird came down from Hasti-
ng1-, Tuesday, to hold a special term
of dihtiict. eouit.

on Monday, Mr John F. Hubleln
(and Miss Annie Iloppen, both of Itoio-- I

inoiit, were granted a niarriago license
by Judge Ranuey.

Bert Stcvons whs over from Smith
Canter this week visiting his father,
Clark Stevens, and also looking after
tho Stevens Bros, studio.

Mr. aud Mrs. Frauk Poter?on return-
ed homo from York, Tliursduy evening
whero thoy had been visiting her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Crone.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

Tho
Hamilton - Gather

Clothing Co.
Suectiion to Pu1 Slorey

Evcrytjting a Man
or Joy Wears

Rod Cloud Nebraska

Otis FiM.ier of York wa- - ealh'il to
this city Monday on aeeouii' of tlu i '

ness of his father
C. A. Post and son. Carl, of Kahuna-zoo- ,

Michigan, were in the city Tues.
day transacting business.

Mr and Mrs Earl MeConkey do.
parted Tuesday morning for their
home at Alberton, Montana.

Remember wo carry a staple line of
dry goods Our goods nio the best
and cheapest M. A. Albright.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Bailey returned
to Guide Roek, Saturday, after visiting
with his brother, J. II. Bailey and
family. s

If you aro planning to have your
house wired for electric lights or are
thinking of buying new fixtures soe
Wirt Stevens at Trine's hardware.

E. W. Coplen departed Sunday night
for tho southern part of Colorado and
New Mexico whero ho will spend some
time in hopes of improving his health.

We are In the market for 100 to 125
pounds Shoats at market price deliver-
ed at Serum Plant. Will pay for de-

livery to plaut. C. H. Miner Serum
Co.

Miss Nannie Wiight spent Sunday
in Guide Rock with her sister, Mrs
Art Robinson . Slio was accompanied
home by her mothor, Mrs. Fred Wit --

wor.
Marshall Ayer, of Guide Rook, won

fio tenth prize in the boys and girls'
pig club project which was couduutcd
by tho University of Nebraska last
year.

Tho Republican Valley Editorial
and tho P.ig Four Press As-

sociation will hold a joint session at
the Clarke Hotel in Hastings next
Monday.

Miss Flossie McKimmey returned to
Edison, Sin. day mornini;, to resume
her school duties. She was accompan-
ied by her brother, Earl, who spent
the day there.

Dr. Warrick the specialist will meet
eye, oar, nose and throat patients and
those needing glasses iltted at Dr.
Danierell'ts oilleu Tuesduy, Jan. Hi,
Hours 1 to(i only.

Miss Martha Abel, after spending the
holidays here with her mother, Mrs.
Mary Abol, returned to McCook, Sun-- d

.y, to resume her duties in the public
schools of that city.

A crowded house hoard Mr. Beebo'o
Icsturo on Kisses and Kissing with
great Interest Sunday night. People
came from other towns and for ton
miles iii tho country.

Miss Mabel Buckles, after spending
the holidays with hor parents, Mr. aud
Mrs. Jas. Buckles, who reside north of
this city, left Friday evouiug for Pot-
ter to resume her school duties.

II. W. Koontz Is having a gasoline
tank installed in front of his livery
barn and intends to have a public ser-
vice tilling station which will be nioro
convenient for automobile owners to
secure gasoliuo.

A. II. "Chicken" Meredith in com-

pany with his daughter, Jenice, depart
ed Thursday morning for Thief' River
Falls, Minnesota. He will return with-
in a few weeks and will farm one of
Vance Sorgeson's farms this year.

Rov. G. W. Hummel will fill the pul-p- 't

ut the M. E. church Sunday morn-
ing owing to the absonco of tho Pastor,
Rev. Druliuer, who accompanied his
daughter to Omaha where she under
went an operation for appendicitis.

We offer for ahorl timo, the Cutter
Stock Yards and equipment, located at
Red Cloud, Ncbr. If Interested see is
at once as we are going to soil. Might
consider exchange for western land.

Son & Co

Isaac Fish, aged ill years, a former
county county commissioner aud an
old settlor of this county, passed away
nt his homo near Bladen this week.
Tho funeral services were hold at the
home this morning, Uov. G. W. Hum
pjel olllcliitltiK.

On .Sunday morning, Mr. F. M,

Cockerall, whg for several years Ij
resided on a fuvui on Elm. f,,t.i( pa
sed away after ah illness of several
months duration. Ho was bom in
Ohio, January 11, 1B.17 and was aged
79 years, 11 months and '2G days. A
wife, live daughters and two sons are
lett to inour u his demise. The funeral
sorvicos were held at the home, Tues-
day afternoon, Rev. G. W. Hummel of
llciating.

Notice to Automobile Owners
All licenses due January 1, J'Jl7

The law does not permit operating on
Dealers' card numbers. If doing so.
to save costs nt prosecution call at
County Treasurer's otllco at once and
securo receipt for number. After this
date tho law is to bo rigidly enforced.

C. 1). ROBINSON,
County Treusurer

Willis Fulton Laid at Rest
at Riverton on Monday

Willis P. Fulton, aged about M) yours
iIhmI at Ins home in MtrneMnti. on Fri-
day of last week, after an illness of a
short tiuu'.

Mr. Fulton ehmo to Webster cotintv.
witli his parents, from Pennsylvania,
in . At about the ago of .'t lie
went to RiVerton and win there d

in business (ov several years,
later returning to Bed Cloud where lie
fon.lueted a grocery store for a mini-b.'- f

of jt'ars. Some live yeais ago he
dispo-u- of his inteicMs hero and lo-

cated at BariHHtmi where ho had since
been engaged in business.

His first wire was a daughter of IP
C Luce of Inavale. she having passed
to her eternal rewaid a number of
years ago. Later he was united in
marriage to Miss .ephyr Grossman a
daughter or a former pastor oi the
Congregational church of this city,
wlio with an adopted child aud several
oilier relatives ate left to mourn his
demise. His mother, father and one
brother, having proceeded him to tho
grave.

lie was honest and upright tu all his
dealings with his follow men aud an
active church member.

Tho remains were taken to Riverton
Sunday eveniinr and on Monday morn-
ing at ton o'clock funeral services wero
conducted from tlio homo of his uncle,
J. I). Fulton. Tho services were in
charge of tho Masonic order and eon-ducte- d

by Attorney L 11. Blacklodgo
of this city. Messrs. W. D. Edson, II.
A. Lelson, Wilbur Hamilton and O. C.
Tool wore in attendance. Interment
was made in tho Riverton cemetery.

Install New Officers
On Tuesday evening the Degree of

Honor lodge hold its regular meeting
and tho following olllcers wero install-
ed to servo for the ensuing term:

Chief of Honor Pearl Huff or.
Lady of Honor Esther Mercer.
Past Chior-o- f Honor Elizabeth Foo.
Chief of Ceremony Mary Polnloky.
t'shors Maggie SohultH and Elsie

I In tier.
Recorder Grace Topham.
Treasurer -- Margaret Stevens.
Inside Watch Maria Harrington.
Outside Watch-M- rs. E. Pulsipher.
After lodge closed refreshments

were served aud all those present re-po- it

an enjovablo time.

Notice
Parties wanting carpenter work d"iie

will do well to call on or address ltoy
Garretson, lted Cloud.
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"I Know My Children Are
Protected From Cold"

"I'm not a bit anxious about the kiddies.
"They haven't missed a day at school this winter, no matter

how cold it has been.

"They play out doors to their heart's content, and come in.
warm, ruddy and healthful.

"I bought each of them some suits of

MeSCO Underwear
"Tho Garment of Certain Satisfaction"

"You see 1 know from my own cxporienco that it is warm, comfortable ani
so long wearing that It Is most economical.

"It tits up snugly around tho body, keeping out the cold, but yielding t
every movement. Really it's tho best underwoar I oversaw and we all wear It.'

Let YOUR New Underwear Be Mesco
Women's Union Suits $1.25 to'.M.GO

MRS. BARBARA PHARES

Farm Loans

I can muko you a farm loan at low-

est interest and best terms to bo had
In the state. Please write me, or call
Tor ino at State Rank Red Cloud. C F
Cather.

Children's Union Suits 50c to 51.317

TU- - Efl tfO AT HOME EXPECT YOU
TO TELL. 'EM ALL. ABOUT

"OMAHA'S FUN tPjt7 VISIT
CENTRE " THE S7--4rf,- IT

Exhilarating Burlesque: Vaudeville
Stan Alt m mild ltti PMllr Girlt, runnjCtonr.i,

EqulpaM, Brilliant Jcinlc Enilronment

LADIES' DIME MATINEE WEEKDAT

Everybody Goo: Ak Anybody
It WATS THE tIGCEST AID BEST SHOW WEST OF CHICAGO

Clearance Sale!
Commencing

Saturday, Jan. 13th
MENS AND BOYS

Suits and Overcoats
Not withstanding the fact that Clothing is cosjantj
advancing in price, WE ARE GOING T'j OFFER

Our ENTIRE STOCK ensand Boys Suits and O',ercoats
including a few Blue Serges and lacks at astonisn..
ing low prices. These suits and overc0ats run in
sizes from 34 to 37 and r:tinsist of Hart Sr.haffner&
Marx, Michael Stern '4nd other high grade makers
or high grade clof4fles

4Q7o DISCOUNT 40
WHICH MEANS THAT SUITS AND OVERCOATS THAT SOLD FOR

$27.50 will be $16.50 $25.00 will be $15.00
$22.50 will be $13.50 $20.00 will be $12.0t)
$18.00 will be $10.80 $15.00 will be $ 9.00

IHave a line of Boys long pants suits, sizes 13 to 18 yrs old to sell at orlcB

QPIDTC A Broken Line of Sizes in Shirts which sold at $1.25 n
JOM i J to $2 Chietts, Monarchs, Elgins and others, to close, OuC

A few sizes in MUNSING UNION SUITS, to close at HALF PRICE

Hamilfon-Cathe-r Clo. Co.
DC 3E
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